
Menu

Hot Japanese Noodles

Served simply in hot bonitosoup

 Served with separate tempura set

Served with chicken and sliced leeks

Cold Soba with seaweed on top served with hot dipping soup,

Served with herring boiled in sweetened  soy sauce

2 chicken balls chopped scallion and bits of  fried tempura batter

Kake Soba
かけそば

Tempura Soba
天ぷらそば

Kashiwa Nanban
かしわ南蛮

Nishin Soba
にしんそば

Gembu  Soba
玄武そば

￥850

￥1,500

￥1,300

￥1,400

￥1,300

(2 shrimp,mushroom,oba leaf)

Cold Japanese Noodles

Served with dipping sauce(Tsuyu)and condiments

Served with tempura set (shrimp,pumpkin,okura,

Served  with grated Japanese yam,cut dried seaweed
condiments and dipping sauce

bonito flakes,bits of  fried tempura batter and a pour over sauce

Served with fresh sliced chicken breast,thinly shredded egg

Served with grated Japanese radish,seaweed radish sprouts

omelet,sesame,bonito flakes,cut seaweed and  pour over sauce

冷たいそば (Tsumetai  Soba)

Mori Soba
もりそば

天ざる

つけとろ

おろしたぬき

お城そば

￥850

￥1,650

￥1,150

￥1,200

￥1,300

mushroom,eggplant,greenbeans)

Tenzaru

Tsuketoro

Oroshi tanuki

Oshiro Soba

A seasonal variety set of tempura with dipping sauce
(2 shrimp ,oba leaf,sweet potato,green pepper,pumpkin
brown beech mushroom,Japanes ginger)

Japanese-style omelet  with side of green pepper and grated Japanese radish

Grilled miso mixed with buckwheat seed ,soybean paste,ooba leaf
nutcrackers,green onion ,and sliced dried bonito

Pacific Herring boiled in sweetened soy sauce

Slices of white fish cake served with pickled Japanese wasabi and soy sauce

with sweet pickled ginger

天ぷら盛合わせ

だし巻き玉子

そば焼き味噌

にしん棒

単品メニュー (Tanpin Menu)

Tempura Mori-awase

Dashimaki-Tamago

Sobayakimiso

板わさ
Itawasa

Nishin-bo

Side Menu

￥1,650

￥750

￥450

￥600

￥550

Fresh salad with 
deep-fried Soba noodle on top

おそばのパリパリサラダ ￥650
Osoba no paripari sarada

Small size Tendon

Bowl of rice topped with tempura 

Japanese pickles,Miso soup and a small salad 
(okura,2 shrimp,pumpkin,mushroom,green beans,eggplant)

Small bowl of rice topped with Tempura 

Served with  Japanese pickles
(1 shrimp,pumpkin,mushroom,eggplant,green beans)

ご飯もの (Gohanmono)

天丼

小天丼

￥1,550

￥750
Sho-Tendon

Tendon Set

Rice Dishes

温かいそば (Atatakai Soba)

Buckwheat dumplings served with special sauce ,
grated wasabi and Japanese radish

　　　　そばがき
￥850

Sobagaki


